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the Responsibility in Gambling Trust), a charitable body 
which funds its research program based on donations 
from the gambling industry. MDG undertakes consul-
tancy for various gambling companies in the area of 
player protection and social responsibility in gambling.

The declaration has since been added to the published 
article. The authors thank you for reading and apologize 
for any inconvenience caused.
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Following publication of the original article [1], it was 
brought to the attention of the journal that the follow-
ing competing interests declaration for the fourth author, 
Mark D. Griffiths, had been omitted:

MDG has received research funding from Norsk Tip-
ping (the gambling operator owned by the Norwegian 
government). MDG has received funding for a num-
ber of research projects in the area of gambling educa-
tion for young people, social responsibility in gambling 
and gambling treatment from Gamble Aware (formerly 
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The online version of the original article can be found at https://doi.
org/10.1186/s40359-023-01391-0.
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